Art Librarians Down Under Study tour: schedule and details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schedule:</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>8 August</th>
<th>Arrive Sydney / Melbourne and fly to Canberra</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>9 August</td>
<td>Canberra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>10 August</td>
<td>Canberra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>11 August</td>
<td>Bus to Sydney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>12 August</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>13 August</td>
<td>Sydney. Fly to Darwin early evening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>14 August</td>
<td>Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>15 August</td>
<td>Darwin—Tour to Kakadu with Rock Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>16 August</td>
<td>Darwin. Fly to Singapore early evening</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Itinerary of visits, events etc.

Thursday 8 August
- Pick up from Canberra airport and transfer to University House
- Optional visit to Tidbinbilla Nature Reserve for those who arrive by lunch-time (jet-lag permitting)
- Dinner at leisure

Friday 9 August
- Australian National University Art and Music Library.
- Morning tea hosted by the ANU Library
- National Gallery of Australia Indigenous Galleries and Research Library
- Lunch hosted by the National Gallery of Australia
- National Portrait Gallery tour and reception
- Evening at leisure

*Culture warriors 2008* Danie Mellor. National Gallery of Australia, Canberra, purchased 2008
Saturday 10 August

- National Museum of Australia
- National Library of Australia
- Dinner at Joye Volker’s home to meet Canberra art librarians

Sunday 11 August

- Morning bus to Sydney
- Ferry to Manly for lunch at leisure
- Manly Art Gallery and Museum: tour and afternoon tea hosted by the gallery
- Evening at leisure

Monday 12 August

- Art Gallery of New South Wales exhibition and Research Library: tour and lunch hosted by the Art Gallery of New South Wales
- National Art School Library: tour
- Evening at leisure

Tuesday 13 August

- Museum of Contemporary Art Research Library and exhibitions
- Sydney Opera House tour (optional)
- Fly to Darwin early evening

Wednesday 14 August

- Charles Darwin University Art Collection
- Northern Editions printmaking studio and Gallery
- Museum and Art Gallery of the Northern Territories Library and exhibition
- Dinner at leisure

Thursday 15 August

- Kakadu: tour and lunch (optional)
- Mindl Beach Sunset Market 5pm – 10pm

Friday 16 August

- Gallery crawl or at leisure
- Fly to Singapore to join IFLA / WLIC

Tours & Travel:

Sydney Opera house tour: Essentials or Backstage: Pre-payment is required for this tour.

Day trip to Kakadu National Park (includes rock art) Pre-payment is required for this tour.
Participants are responsible for the following:

**Airfares:** booking and costs and transfers to hotels

*Note: Free Airport pickup can be arranged in Canberra*

Recommended flight Sydney–Darwin: Qantas QF 846; 13 Aug. 2013 (19.40 pm-23.50 pm)
Recommended flight Darwin–Singapore (direct): Jetstar JQ 63; 16 Aug. 2013 (18.20 pm–21.20 pm)

**Accommodation:** (recommendations for good locations)

Hotel in Canberra
*University House Australian National University*
**Telephone:** +61 2 6125 5276  **Email:** UniHouse@anu.edu.au or complete the [online reservation form](#).

Hotel in Sydney
*Sir Stamford at Circular Quay*
93 Macquarie Street, Sydney, NSW 2000. Australia
**Telephone:** +61-2 9252 4600  **Facsimile:** +61-2 9252 4286
**Email:** reservations@sscq.stamford.com.au

*Note: If seeking a cheaper hotel on-line please try to book near the Opera House*

Hotel in Darwin
*Palms City Resort**
64 The Esplanade, Darwin City, Northern Territory, Australia 0800
**Telephone:** +61 08 8982 9200  **Email:** reservations@palmscityresort.com

**Note: a group booking has been made at Palms City Resort. Delegates need to ask for Elizabeth, Front Office Manager, or Raja, Duty Manager, and quote group reference IFLA when reserving a room.**

**Insurance:** Participants will be expected to have their own travel insurance

**Meals and Miscellaneous:** Some meals may be complimentary as indicated above. Please be prepared to cover some of your own costs for other meals and transfers.

Applications for the Study Trip will be accepted until all spaces are filled or by 30 April, 2013.

Please offer proof of air travel by June 1st to reserve your spot in event of a waitlist.

As email applications are received, you will be notified as to whether you are among the first 15 applicants.